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sDONT LOOK FOR

FANCY WORK ON

PATHS-LUDE- RUS

Players Think They're
Lucky to Uet to inrst

in Big Series

By FRED LUDERUS

fofUln and First an of tha Champion

In the various comparisons that have
rtn made between our players and the

FtiM Sox I have noticed that a lot has
! teen said about the relative throwing
i ability of the catchers. I havo no Intcn- -

Klllefer. Burns andp tlon of comparing

'Ad.ms with Caay, carriBRn nna i nomas.

but I 0 inlnK II la wurm iiiciiiiuimi,.
that this particular icaiuro oi aoiensrve

jjlay cuts little figure In a world's scries,
Tana I benevo mis year n wm cut icss
than ever.

Of course It Is essential that a club have.
. catcher who can cut the hall down to
the bases accurately and quickly, but If
tou looTc over the records of past world's

er)cs you will find that tho stolen bases
lave been few and far between, and that
the attempts to steal have been rcla-it- u

far less per camo than thy are
iin the playing season. The reason for
TtnU is obvious.

Wfcr In a world's series, whoro there Is so
Kit much at stake, the manager and the base
Ml runner are both backward about taking

lithe chance to steal. Tho pitching is
dS usually very good In world's series, so

Jfthat a player generally considers himself
llKl - . .- - if Un I. -- M n ml in flraf

tv.. ni all. Having got there, he will
Sa, think several times before he takes tho

v cnance im w,..e.
CHANCES AGAINST RUNNER.

I -- ,. M,un T linvn for Ravlncr I think
4 tttre will bo less attempted base stealing
ufthan usual, Is that both clubs' catchers
j have too reputation, turn juawy ou, ui
f being good peggcrs. Furthermore, tho
I pitchers wo will uso and those upon

Whom we ucu oux win iuj uu umu
runners close to the bags. This

.... hat n man xrhn ntnrta to ntrnl
lis taking an unusually long chance, for
iheis not only running against the chances
let a perfect throw, but he will not have
IthsT long lead on theso pitchers that ho
Less been accustomed to get during tho

,'" tear on.
'.. m.. ...... I. nlmnuB. n 1nt nt. fall... nhnlltlucre io - wU
Tone team or another that is going to
i lll An t.n naana In... thn wnrtfl'at rUa IIU Wll H.V wuu.u ..w ..WW., u
I series. But this has proved in the
xpast to be Just talk, that's all. No

'club In a world's Berics ever did run
iwlld on another; in fact, .the clubs which
:were predicted to do the most rreo run-
ning were the very ones which were

For example, take the-- series between
.the Chicago Cubs and the Athletics In
Hit Everybody was predicting that Lapp
and Thomas would not be able to check
the wild circling of the bases of tho

fCuts. "Well, you know what happened.
The first Chicago man that started down
to second was, caught so far that not

Sanother runner tried to steal that game.
IThe series went five games. The Cubs

itole three bases and the Athletics seven.
The last tlmo the Red Sox were In the

world's series, 1912, when they played
New York, the Giants stole a dozen bases
and Boston six. But it must be rememb-
ered, that this series went eight games,
'to .that the average, after all, was qulto
nn-.l- l. The Red Sox then averaged three--
MMTtmr nt a ntnlpn hnftA n tmrnt..

The team which plays us has many of
uw same players mat piayea tnen. 'mere
are speaker, Lewis, Gardner, Hooper,
cady ana Carrlgan, of tho regulars, ex- -
ciutlyo of the pitching staff, which cannot
Bjcure In any base-runni- nrgument. Tho
heitf Tnfln Spntt. Tlnrrtf TrnliTUrnl nrl

tThomas, who replaced Helno Wagner,
Terns, Stahl nnd Nunamaker, add very
little speed to the team, if any.

This seems to Indicate to me that there
Will be fewer attemnted steals bv Boston

fthis year than In 1912, for tho veterans
mu,st have slowed down Borne in the last
three years. I will not hesitate to say,
therefore, that there will bo very little
Mealing done against us; at the same
ume i am not prophesying that wo will
do anv hfEf nmnnnt fit If nuniftlvAa

pLut wear the Braves stole nine bases
TO scnang and Lapp, whllo the Athleticswe able to steal only two in the four
Mmes. T thlnlr thnt inn nt !.. moln

Ireaeons for this was that the Braves
we. hitting the Athletics1 pitchers

j&retty hard, so they concentrated more
tw meir attention on the batter than on
rtJ base runner. This enabled the Bos- -

pkadi than they could otherwise havo
j woe, ine result being that Bchangs
f"w were either late or he had to
bJi ll'm so tnttt n0 wa8 inaccurate.

Alexaljder, Chalmers, Mayer and Dem-- J
watch their bases very closely,y lny nave been pitching somo time.

Wjy, being a left-hand- Is able to
!HJ his men on closely, too, and I.at think that thn Red Cm mHll lnkVr, big leads.

WILL. BE CAUTIOUS.
rla COnilldf Ini. l.a n..nf !...... .."i,. .... ...a upturn K

Hty Of the tWO Fhlhn thr In Inn
to b taken up. First, tho one

llaVA 1llt hnnn Inlt.l.. .k.... 1

"Miing and tho second Is running aftert nit or a long caught fly ball,wre will be Just about as few chances
Jn by the Red Sox and by us, I

. in me series in thla way as thof, Speaker, Lewis and Hooper aro
--7 w nave great tnrowlng arms, and,i suppose fney are Just about as good
Mhat department aB they are reputed

M. This means that we will havo
Me rather cautious, for Instance, inJwing to takn third trnm - n- - nuon
Vng single to right

i the same way tho Red Sox willJ, handicapped, for our outfleldem are
weak throwers. While we wero

Wwfna last western trip Paskert made
..wonderful throws from centre Held

JJ h plate, cutting down runners. OnetM throws saved us tho ball game
"f tb other prevented our being beaten
fwn ninth Inning, ttot we later lost
J I aay, I don't think the Red Box will
JT much base-stealin- g; but if they9li, I Brn convinced that either Burns
VvlUUf whUhAVAI. nn& la KAhlnn U

Jwlll check them, and do It so effec--
wiuai tney win cease operations In

ftlrectlnn. Tlllrni tin, n BlpAni Artn
IS aflirfltn. nn.l fa.t In n.tHn nff

Ittrows. When "Kill" Is In form, thero
oeiier peeger anywhere. Of course,

Mt dflnll.l unlltnn ..l,.ln.. Iflll"
able to play or not. Ho ha been

J to New Yprk every day since Sat-- W

and taking a spinal treatment, the
'.iicn Drought Chalmers' arm bacK
AM. I fim vnm, knnaliil that Tflllnfn- -

R W right, for we want every pne
"r M men to be in shape in case we
l" can on them.

l, was a, few days ago. The cold.
t Feather In Tinalnn didn't ln him.,hd he was very blue, there. Rut
BUht h... .. . .. n- -n ..Ml.fc.. -- -. wn.i.a uu vu ma miiu
.ll l:vi 'P fng great. I think

. r!Mneni j doing me a lot or gooa,
'JVlf I haven't ome fait! In that
nSn'i i ed. a blind man; so wljy

t--" mi iu me upT '
Vg ;k to the original proposition,
i - u win be the hitting and pitcn

Will decide, the series, and not the
i Know that we nave in-- "

m Jf we continue, to hit la tho'( S linin n..n rlntnn. V.H l.n ,
H I . . .. " "".' " "" ' ."

ny-.--
.i, 4 ao- -r I0- - now w can

FANS AND

W lit wtiSnmMwKt wM. iHfiiHflHKilSHH

.3 u S,-- - '-
-
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? 'ii '1TWHW "W "2 i

zrn &m, i f if w i i i
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RED SOX WILL WIN

WORLD'S SERIES, SAYS

PITCHER JOE WOOD

Alexander la Only Man Boston
Must Watch, Says Smoke-ba- ll

Artist of Hub .

Team

WISHES HE COULD TWIRL

By "SMOKY JOE" WOOD
Pitcher for the Doston Ked Sox.

NEW YORK, Oct 7. Tho Red Sox will
win tho 1915 world championship, I am
confident of that Why shouldn't wo win?
Most of the team aro veterans of the 1912
bas?ball battlo royal that landed tho Red
Sox nt the top of tho heap.

"Wo havo won tho pennant In the
American League. Baseball fann know
that tho American League Is a muoh more
difficult aggregation to lead than tho Na-
tional League. I would glvo every
cent I havo made In baseball this year
If I could go into that game tomorrow,
were I sure I (could be In as good fqrm
and deliver tho samo service I did In
1912, when we won the championship.

"I am not out of the running by any
manner of means yet, but I'd like to be
assured that I could do as well now as
I did threo years ago.

I believe tho Red Sox have the advan-
tage all around the Phillies. The one
man wo will have to look out for Is
Alexander. Our Infield and outfield Is
superior to those of Philadelphia, and I
believe our pitchers aro better than
theirs, with the possible exception of
Alexander.

Tho Boston team is in fino fettle-- and
trim. Wo have no doubt at all about the
result of tho world's scries.

SINGLE ROSE SCORES

IN MT. HOLLY EVENTS

Samuel P. Leeds' Horse Takes
Four Firsts in Show

Section

TJ-- T .T ."V M.. T , flflh 7. A tlllT
.lWU-- n nwnM, w-- -

Thursday crowd attended the second-da- y

events or tne .Mount ouy ra.iv mcciuis
hero today. The weather was threaten-
ing, and had it been a fine day a record-breakin- g

crowd would havo surged into
the grounds.

A horse show and a fine card of racing
events proved an attractive card. Aero-
plane flights by "Joo" , Rlchter also
featured.

Samuel P. Leeds, of Riverside, scored
impressively in the horse show events,
with his standard-bre- d brood mare
Single Rose. The former show mare was
shown in four classes and made a clean
sweep.

One of the keenest events on the tan
bark program was the class for roadsters,
which was for the Burlington County
championship. A, F. Bradley, of Mt
Holly, had the best performer, winning
with Grandberry, the noted stallion. Tho
Laird, the property of R. W. Wills, Mt.
Holly, annexed the honors In the stal-
lion class.

Pearl Baron, teamed by II. J. John-
son, of Belleville, N. J., won the 2:25

trotting event The Delta Bell, belonging
to Fred. Gerhardt of Germantown, fin-

ished 4, , 3, 3. Ten trotters scored in
the 2:19 trot. Fred. Shreve, of Phila-
delphia, the starting Judge, had his hands
full, but he always got them off to-

gether, Uhleen took tho opening heat:
Border Scout the next trip, and the Read-
ing, Pa., campaigner, Polly Danvers, was
first under the wire in the third heat
T. McFarland had the lick In tho 2:30
pace, taking the first two heats with
Mount Brook.

Horse show awards;
Roadsters class Won by Lewis H.,

John W. Lewis, Morrlsvllle, Ta.; second,
Grandberry, A. F. Bradley, Mount Holly.

Best roadster in Burlington County,
cup offered by Senator B. H. White Won
4iy Grandberry, A. F. Bradley, Mount
Holly.

sundard-bre- d Btalllone-W- oij by The Laird.
II. W. Wlll, Mt. Hollyi econd, Billy

Clayton GIBord, Mt. Holly.
Stallion and colts-W- on by The Laird, R. W.

WsivddleUcUsIa-Jlo- n by Bight Boy, A. Wright.
Mliivylaraft horei Won by Tom, blk. a.,
Thomas Quln. UurUniton,

Brood mar- - with foal-W- on by Samuel P.
Leed's entry from niveraldo.

Tb track summaries i

2:25 TOOT; PUItSB. $100.

Pearl Baron, b. m., II. Johnion,
Olellevllle. N. ''',',r",Vi"l l 8 1

Je Y.. . m., M. Stllle Eaat
Orane, N. J. 8 2

Silver Kin, r. r.. W lllam Arm- -
atronr. Marahalton, Del. .... 2 3 2 4

Tho Delta Bell. b. tn.. Fred (Jer- -
hardt. (Jermantown. Pa.. .......... 8 B

Eugene I'rlnc, r. f; A. Bradley,
e,!&fi8V--.6U.-2Y20a.---

5
2;S0 PACES POHSE. $400.

Mount Brook, g. g.. T. McFarland, Mt.

.familnVi'n.'t'.I ' AnaVr-or-
i.' Marlton 2 3

Lioni W.. b. m.. fe. Jonea. Cana.tota... 6 2
Dlile Olrl. b, m., D. Leary. Wt Cheater, a 0
Ilenry T Tb. g., Harry Todd. Lancaattr.. 0

Jo. Dart c. r.. W. D. Leary, Jr., Weat
Cheater
2:10 pace, puree J100.

JPetef Viper. . 1. tai, 3 . x .
O'onarU'ma'Maionii-ft,- ,

" "
Wncta iiV'i'g.i'Al'uiauV.'Mt
Tnt!.,yrB;V.m;r:,TVWton:.'4 4 3 B

wSSlwlck, i. .. J. Hartroan. Tren- -
ton a"',""" "

IMeadow Tatcii, b. m., D. Leary,

2:19 trot, puree 1M.
(Polly Itanver. b, ro-- i A. juine... - - - -iteaainK,

IThleam. to. m.. J. Whllt ............ I O U

Z$SJFn.T- - M.rKSdq::S i ? S

Nelly Wlnbr, b. m., J. Wolfe T 8 J
uonlno. b. m.. I Tolten Jo B A

BERRY STILL LIMPS
The last scrimmage for Pennsylvania.'!1

eleven before the Penn BUte game Sat-
urday wa held today on Franklin Field.

Howard Berry, who was hurt yester-
day, appeared limping today, and wtu,
not permitted to take part In today
practice. He JU b &" unUl Satur-
day.

SCALPERS FIGHT FOR SEATS AT PHILLIES' PARK

jJwMi

B ijH :?iriaMS p$Ju wv9f .ijJiliaR InZlllllllllllir HIh

Tho upper picture shows the line-u- p just before tho ticket office
was opened for the distribution of reserved seats. The lower picture
shows how tho speculators charged on a lucky fan in an effort to

buy his scats.

HORATIUS ONCE HELD A BRIDGE;
CAN ALEXANDER HOLD RED SOX?

Baseball Dope Gives Boston the Advantage in
Series, But Sometimes One Lone Bloke Can

Muss Up the Whole Affair
By GRANTLAND RICE

The World Scries Round-U- p

.No. 4, The Autopsy
Grappling with the world's series dope

is ono of tho most thankless assignments
ever forced upon a noncombatant

If you pick the winner you've merely
mado a lucky guess. If you pick the
wrong club you'ro four parts boob and
alx parts bonehead.

If you pick neither club you're a staller.
Tho best you can Bet Is a shade the worst
of It no matter what happens.

In the Summing Up
Pat Moran has no idea as to which club

will win and neither has Bill Carrlgan.
Neither' has Tris Speaker nor Grover Al-

exander.
But It Is at least possible to present the

dope Just as It stands, and from this
dope advance an opinion as to what
should be. Which brings us up to the
evidenceviz.:

First Back of the bat there Is not
enough advantage either way to work up
a debate.

Second. In pitching the Phillies havo
one great star and tho Bed Sox have the
better balanced staff.

Third. Tho two Infields are fairly well
matched.

Fourth. The Bed Sox havo the better
outfield by a number of degrees.

Fifth. The Bod Sox have, on an aver-
age, much the harder batting array.

The Better Club
The figures, plus observation, show the

Bed Sox to be the better club the best
club In baseball.

Over the lM-ga- route thero could bo
only one answer. Over the Bhort world's
series route thero can be two answers
without any upset being attached to the
dope.

For always, to throw against the Bed
Sox margin In other ways, thero Is Col-

onel G. C. Alexander, of St. Paul, Neb.,
and Philadelphia, Pa,

The One-Ma- n Barricade
Horatlus held the bridge against an

army. Thero have been historical occa-
sions where one lono bloke has raised the
dickens against overwhelming odds.

In this respect Aloxander might well
chant with Horatlus to this effect:

Then up spake Alexander,
A pitching bird teas he

"ha, who will stand at my right hand
And cop the kale with met

Lo, who will ttand at my right hand
Against the final test,

To gather in a single game,
While I grab off the restt"

The Alexandrian Job
Few fanatics appreciate the terrlflo as-

signment that-Jia- s been put up to the
Philly star.

It Isn't so much a matter of pitching
three games. That has been dono before

DOLINA CAPTURES

LOUISVILLE FIRST

With Jockey Pool Up, Speedy
Animal Runs Six Furlongs

in 1:15 Today

CIItmCIlILI. (DOWNS, Louisville, Ky.,
Oct 7. Dollna, 199 pounds impost, with
Jockey Pool up, won the inaugural dash
of 8 furlongs for maidens in
classy style. Emily B- - ran second, and
Margaret B. ihlrd.

The summary;
Flret race. 0 furlonr. rnaldm,

,emnt-D?ll- n.. 109. Pool. l.o.Jl.aO and K.60.

wcondj Margaret U. 101. Btearn- -. 8.00. third.
Time, isis. Waterway Blocker, Innovation and
Aiwraaus Bam aUo ran.
toti-hrecX-- n. 107. aooae. M.iW, IS.20 and
$2.70. won. Chllla. 112. VaivDun. .5.3 and
t9.no, second; Chartltvr, 113. O'Urlen, M-I-

third. Time, 1)13 3 Ilarwood, Kellowmtn.
rowers. While Crown, Oroevenor, Bur

aet and Margaret D. aleo ran.
Third raoe. selling, and up. BH

furlongs poctor Carmen, 107, Goose, 131.40,
BO and won, Iron Mk. 110, Garner,

J.'w and 12.50, second i Marlon Oooaby, 104.
Mott. 0. third. Time, 1.041-3- . Utile
Nephew and Conning Tower alo ran.

Brown Athkte t Coach Yale
NEW AV-IN, Conn.. Oct. ah.

nouncement was mad at Yale yeeterday.tblt
William Jtaudr, a fraduata f Urown and
former Philadelphia and New York National
league player, I the choice ot tho lUaeball
Committee for coach for tho alne. Tho cam.
mtttao baa recommended liU appointment to
Uia University AtbUtio AMorUtlon, It la

ipectet flnf 1 'arrao gxaaaU wUJ b completed

Big

on many occasions. But It Is a matter
of having the entire universe that doesn't
happen to be engaged In trench warfare
ariso and say: "It's up to Alexander to
go out and win this series alone."

No one man has ever had so much re-
sponsibility tossed his way. Press and
public together have been talking noth-
ing but Alexander for many weeks. No
mention ot the series has been made
without Alexander absorbing tho bulk of
conversation. This series has been put
up to Alexander far more than the 1905
series was put up to Mnthewson for
Matty had Iron Man McGlnnlty waiting
for a chance to help. And in 190G New
York, on paper as well as on the field,
had a ball club that compared favorably
In every way with the Mackmen. For
the Giants then had such stars as Donlln,
Devlin, Bresnahan, Gilbert, Dahlen, Mer-t-es

and others around their prime.

Different Case
But most of thoso today who believe

the Phillies will win admit the general
superiority of tho Bed Sox machine.

They are backing tho Phillies through
Alexander alone. They are looking to him
to win three games and turn the trick.

Ordinarily this would be enough to put
an eternnl Jinx on nny pitcher. The great
work expected from Wagner in 1903

against Boston put tho Big Dutchman up
in the nlr nnd crimped his effectiveness.
Tho super-sta- r stuff expected from Cobb
in 1907 and 1903 had the same effect upon
the Georgia Ghost.

When a contender knows that every
one is expecting him to do wonder work,
when any one man is touted as the big
star of the show, he Is put under a heavy
handicap.

Alexander knows that if he falls the
chances for his side of the argument are
over. He knows that It ho loses one out
of his first threo starts the odds belong
Boston's way.

If, under theso conditions, he can still
work at normal speed ho will bo an even
greater wonder than he has already
shown himself to be.

Who Will Win?
The dope, piled up In one conglomerate

mass, favors Boston to win In a series
that will go to six or seven games.

But the dope doesn't give Boston any
easy canter. It gives tho Phillies a good,
healthy chance a much better advance
chance than the Braves had last fall.

Alexander, plus a trifle the better of the
breaks, may be enough to put the Phillies
safely through. But on complete form
Boston has the edge, although the series
is almost sure to go six games before the
issue Is decided and possibly to the full
Bevcn-gam- span.

This meeting should be the toughest
battle for supremacy the October festi-
val has known since 1912, when Giants
and Bed Sox put In eight wild and woolly
scrimmages before the ultimata answer
was returned.

PENN STUDENTS TO WITNESS
GAME AT NAVAL ACADEMY

Ono Hundred Quakers to Go to An-

napolis October 1C

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 7. One hun-
dred students of the University of Penn-
sylvania will visit Annapolis on October
16 as the special guests of the regiment
of midshipmen, it being the day that the
football teams of the University and the
Naval Academy play there.

They will bo entertained at Bancroft
Hall, and after the game will attend the
hop given by the midshipmen. The feel-
ing between tho institutions Is very
friendly on account of the courtesies ex-

tended by the University of Pennsylvania
In giving the use of Franklin Field for
the Army-Nav- y football game on many
occasions.

The midshipmen are allowed to go to
Philadelphia in alternate years to play
Pennsylvania, It being the only team be-

sides the Military Academy eleven that
the midshipmen play off their own
grounds.

STANDING OF TIIE CLUDS

NATIONAL LKAOUK
W. U P.a W. h. P.O.

rhlllles ,. SO At .&0 Pittsburgh 78 81 .474
Boston ... 83 08 .550 fit. Louis.. T2 81 ,471
Brooklyn.. 60 73 .627 Cincinnati.. 71 83 .481
Chicago ,. 78 80 .477 New York. 68 83 .460

AMKHICAN I.KAGCK
w u'r.c w. ur.c.

Boston 101 40 .078 New York. 88 83 ,450
Detroit . 400 84 .848 Bt. Louis , 88 01 .400
Chicago - OS 81 .004 Clereland.. 57 85 .818
ypMafD, MM,WI AtUititw. M1M M

J.C.PARRISH,JR.,HAS

LOWEST CARD OF 82

IN SHAWNEE EVENT

Southampton, L. I., Man Makes
Good Tally, Considering

Golfing Conditions
Today

WORTHINGTON NEXT BEST

SHAWNEE-ON-DELAWAB- Pa., Oct
7. Scores ruled decidedly high In the
qualifying round of tho fall tournament
of the Shawnee Country Club hero today.

A heavy fog over night and an over-
cast sky this morning rendered the
course very wet and slow, necessitating
a late start, and they did not finish until
almost 2 o'clock.

J. C. Parrish, Jr., of tho National Golf
Course, Southampton, In I., turned In
the lowest score, with an S2, and, con-
sidering the conditions of the "going,"
this was decidedly good. Going out ho
took 42 strokes and coming In he did
even better with 40. E. II. Worthlngton
was second with 85. Going out he played
remarkably line golf and he reached tho
turn in 39 strokes. Coming In he was
not quite sd steady, three sixes and a
seven somewhat marring his score, and
ho took 46 strokes for the second nine.
or S3 for the 18.

B. S. Worthlngton played good, con-
sistent golf, except on ono or two holes,
nnd ho reached tho turn in 44 strokes,
and duplicated the score coming In, giving
him an 88.

Alec Coles, of Shawnee, who won tho
second 16 at the recent Whltemarsh tour-
nament, completed tho list of those who
did better than 90, with 43 going out
nnd 44 coming in, thereby nosing out
R. S. Worthlngton for third place.

Although, ono of the shortest on the
Shawnee course, tho Blnnleklll, on the
16th hole over the water, was tho shot
that got most of the contestants into
trouble. Several players who came to
grief hero were compelled to withdraw.

This fall tournament Is the fifth affair
of the season that has been held at
Shawnee, and this is a record for even
this on a course for ono season. Early
'in the summer the women competed and
a llttlo later the professional tourna-
ment was held. Tho open meeting was
followed by the Pennsylvania champion-
ship, and then camo the annual Invitation
for the Buckwood trophy.

Tomorrow, when match play begins,
handicaps will prevail in each sixteen.

Tho summaries follow:
J. C. Parrish. Jr.. National 42 40 82
E. II. Worthlngton, Shawnee 39 40 8S
Alec Coles, Shawnee 43 44 87
It S. Worthlngton, Shawnee 44 47 01
H. N. C. Glenn. Upper Jlontclair. 44 49 Ul
C. P. Cummlnga, North Hills 47 49 D!
Frank Rhlb'e, Shawnee 49 41) US
Hugh Halsell, Dallas CO 48 OS
Wm. Rtanton, Philadelphia Coun-

try Club B4 48 102
W. S. Vancllef, Richmond Country 51 54 105
M. J.Adams. Upper Montclalr .... 81 40 107
W. W. Unberhiuer. Temple 67 Bl 113
H. It. nice. Woodmero 60 M 114
W. S. Kldd. Wykagyll 5! 5(1 115
J I. If. Cornish, Aronomlnk 03 ts 121
P. W. Shrlver, Shawnee 02 65 127
R. P. Pchenck. Ualtusrol 65 6. 127
li. Sour, Woodmero t.S 07 135

The best two cards of the day follow:
J. C. Parrish, Jr., National Links

Out 5 5 0 5 5 5 4 2 542
In 04454535H. II, Worthlngton. Shawnee Country Club-- Out

5 5 4 4 4 5 4.'! 5 39
In 60474540 44085

ORA SOCIETY LANDS RACE

Hagerstown Trotter Covers Last Mile
in 2:171 at York

YOBIC, Pa., Oct 7. For the third time
this week tho racing program at tho
York Fair was not completed because
of rain and delay In starting by tho wet
condition of tho track. Some of tho
events today were run In a downpour
of rain, and were witnessed by 15.000
persons. Ora Society, black mare, owned
by McIIcnry Brothers, Hagerstown, won
first money In the 2:17 trot, five heats of
which were run yesterday. .

The summaries:
2:25 trot (unflnlshed from yesterday).

Johnnie Miller. It. Corbln, Hanoi er 8 3
Tied Itussell, C. Waters, Oermantown.,,. a a
Locust Ilug, Mont Stables, Richmond.,.. 1 1
Dexter, W. Ash, ninghamton, N. V 4 4

Time, 2:10U. 2:21.
2:17 trot (unfinished from yesterday).

Ora Society. Mcllenry Bros., Hagerstown.. 1
Trusty McKlnney, a. Farms, Klmlra, N. T. 2
Allle Wilkes. D. Lawrence. Boston 'J

Joama. b. m., T. Berry. Flemlngton 4
Did not race, but secured fourth money,

having nnlshed In that position yesterday.
Time, 2:17.
3:11 pace, purse $400.

Jlydrlck. W. Mallow, Washington
Court House, Ohio 2 4 10

Bessie Pandit, F, Davis, Coblesklll,
N. Y. - 8 7 7

Major Woolworth, a. Hubbard, Nor-
wich, N. Y 7 8 1

Bailie Patrick, Q. Nealy, Athens, Pa. . 3 0 8
Peter Neptune, II. James & Bro.,

Lima. O 6 10 4
Bam Ilesure. W. Karper, Shlppeneburg 4KB
Mary Voastman, T. Berry, Flemlngton,

N. J 1 1 -
Llnwood. J. Pender. Johnstown 8 5
Jftmcy Nan, R. I'otoln, Montreal t S U

Kdna Hamlin, A. Case, Three Ilrldgea 0 5 0
Tlme-2:- li: 2.10H. 2:104.
2:20 trot, purse MOO.

r,,.il. Ohlmee. J. Bhiefffr. Dawson. .-- ." - - u i,
AlotJia'Womf.'it'uiihuVEaitvlVli'Vfc 2 tl 3
Ouaker Boy, F, Turner, Hagerstown.... 6 4 S

llOSL 1 tier. A'. .,, muiqaaiui, .a, . n
Wimple. W Bull. Melfs, Vfc. 12 4
Aubreon. It I'otoln, Montreal.. 0 11

Tlme-SIQ- U. 2 1D&

Mrs. Vanderbllt Donates Trophy
unw milK. Oct. 7. Mrs. Alfred Vendor.

Lilt added a new trophy yesterday to the list
of Wilts to be competed for tn the national
horse show, by offering a 1000 prise to bo
known as the Sagamore, Cup, which will go to
the winner In the coaching class. Tho cup ts
to le competed fpr by teams ot four and a
coach.

"Wilson, Yale, in Saturday's Game
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct 7. Captain WIN

on probably will take part In Saturday's
game with Lehigh. Yale expects a hard
battle and the coaches plan to put In tb
strongest llr.e-u-

SPECIAL!
FOLLOW KVKRY rLAY OF

World's Series
AT

Keith's Theatre
Atitt 8KB

$ Big VaiMfeville Acts 9
XVKKX VMJC A MW

SHOULDERS AND WRISTS TURN
EASILY IN PERFECT GOLF SWING

t ,. j

Action is Unconscious, However, But is Important
Factor Mrs Vanderbeck Regains Farnum Cup,

Some of Plays at Country Club

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
If you follow tho tine ot the back

swing as It has been described, you
will find (without nny attempt on your
part to accomplish It) that as tho hands
swing backward nnd upward, and the
body turns In response to this swing, tho
shoulders, besides going down nnd up,
respectively, are rotating as well. As
tho Indicated motions continue without
the least effort to get the hands around
tho body the hands will be stopped when
they have reached a point about tho
height of tho right car, tho club -- haft will
drop Into the position shown In the pho-
tographs by a sharp bending down of
tho wrists, and the wrists only. This
wrist motion and it Is the wrist action
of tho golf stroke has been prepared
for all tho time you wero swinging back,
It you followed tho line Indicated, and
did not allow tho least change to take
place In the position of the hands on
tho grip of tho club. Tho left wrist was
turning over all tho tlmo (you did not
try to turn It), and was being prepared
for this quick drop Into position. It is
this drop of the wrists, without slacken-
ing tho grip or giving way anywhere,
that sets tho tension for tho down stroke
It is the percussion cap which fires tho
loaded gun.

Bemcmbcr clearly that thero has been
no conscious turning over of the left
wrist In going back. It was the position
of tho left wrist In tho grip that, follow-
ing the line of tho back swing, made this
action Involuntary, and hence, natural.
If you have swung tho hands straight
back, and have kept tho left elbow from
bending more than was absolutely neces-
sary to take off undue strain, and have
allowed tho body to twist to tho right to
the proper degree, then, when you drop
the club Into position with the wrists. It
will just miss the back of the head, and
will finally come to rest almost touching
the back of tho neck, cIobo to the base of
the skull. It Is n good Idea. In practic-
ing this movement, to let the shaft touch
the neck. In order to know that the club
Is on the right track. When swinging
freely In this manner, tho club head can
be seen out of the "corner" of tho left
eye, surely an Indication that there Is
nothing stiff about It, nor anything me-
chanical, i

Now, note carefully, you have not car-
ried tho hnnds around the body a single
Inch by any Independent movement of
their own. They have been simply swung
backward and upward It was the twist
ing or turning of tho body at the hips and
the rotating motion of tho shoulders that
have taken the hands to a place that al-

lowed tho club shaft to bo dropped by
the wrists to Its correct position. In no
other way can the club be swung directly
to this position.

"Isn't it Indeed a lovely day?" quoth
Mrs. Vanderbeck yesterday, as sho tucked
her good Iron-boun- d putter back into her
bag and bowlngly took Into her arms once
more the Mary Thayer Farnum Cup. But
most of those gathered about the home
green could see nothing bright In the day,
only tho dull clouds, the bitter fog and the
riotous scores. Mrs. Vanderbeck showed
yesterday without tho shadow of a doubt
that sho Is champion woman golfer of the
country, and her win tops oft tho most
glorious season of successes that any
player has had in many a decade.

When she tweaked forth the last toppy
tuft yesterday and tucked It Into her

toque, Mrs. Vanderbeck completed
a series of victories never duplicated.
She had only lost two matches all sea-
son, and both to Mrs. Barlow, her ancient
and honorable rival.

e
The 86 she had yesterday Is to a woman

golfer what 76 Is to the masculine player
just about the best In either caso. But

LOUISE TRAVERS WINS

LAUREL OPENING DASH

Long Shot Comes Home Under
Wraps in Race

Today

LAUREL. RACE TIIACK, Laurel, Md.,
Oct 7. Louise Travers surprised the
knowing ones at the course here this aft-
ernoon by taking care of the opening
event at 6 furlongs in rather easy fash-Io- n.

The winner evidently liked tho heavy
going, as she got out In front early and
was never headed.

Spring Mass got the place money and
Wodan tho show.

The summary:
nrst race, selllns. for and up, 6

furlongs Louise Travers. 104, McDermott.
$11.10, I0.11O. .60. won; 8prlng Mas- -, lou!
Kelsrv. $ 14.50. $, second; Wodan, 110, Ander-
son. 12, third. Time, l:;0 Kewple, Bolon,
Centaurl, Ethan Allen, Canto, Carlaverock also
run.

Second race, selling, for 54 furlo-
ngs-nag Day. 105. Ully. $11.80. $5.30. $1,
"on; Hob IledOeld, 111'. Uyrne, $3.1K. $2.70,
second; Eddie T 103, Cooper. $3, third. Time,
1.12 Important, Oaleswlnthe,
Daddy's Choice and Little Alia also ran.

Third race, for selling, 11-1- 6

miles Harry Junior. 05, Mink, $5.50. $L80 and
$..00, won! Maryland (Jlrl. 100, Louder, $8.W
and $3.70. second; Mabla Dulweber, 100, Lllley.
$S.30, third. Time, 1 51 1.5. Aldonus, Tamer-
lane and Kneelet also ran.

Fourth race. Howard Stakes selling, S.year-old- s
and up, 1 miles Itepubllcan, 00, Col-

lins, $10.30, $5.40 and $3.10, won; Spearhead,
101, Campbell. $37.00 and $13. second, Pullux,
07, McDermott. $4.30. third. Time. 1,50.
Lahore, I'ardner and lllue Thistle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, and up. 8 fur-
longs Humiliation, 107, Mink, $5.20, fl.ro and
$2.00, won; Knver Bey, 100, Keogh, $ll 00 and
$7.20, second, Jesse Jr., 113, Hammer, $10.00,
third. Time, 1.20 Laura, Devil pjsb,
Oarl, Plantaganet and Water Lily also ran.

Motor Race Trials Postponed
SHBKrSHEAD DAY RACE TIIACK, New

Tor., Oct. 7 Because of the dangerous con-
dition of the track, the elimination trial races
for the Astor Cup race next Saturday were
postponed until tomorrow.

Only Sure Way to See the Series
No Disappointed Fans. See the Game

on the ELECTRIC BALL FIELD
.tegular Diamond. ry Mot Instantly

Displayed.

3D REGT. ARMORY $JS.
ADMISSION ... 10 CENTS

nt that Mrs. Vanderbeck was very dis-
satisfied. Tlmo and again sho had chances
to cut off a stroke, frequently being hole
high In two, only to tako three more to
go down. She Once more had occasion
to give her mashle several mean looks
for Its misbehavior. Sho Is under tho
tutolage of James Thompson, and this
ablo professor states that ho will havo
her breaking SO as soon as she masters
tho chip shot

e

A straw hat tossed about on angry
feet at the end of the season and finally

Qeorge Duncan. Top of swing for
drive. Hands carried very high and
the right elbow correspondingly so.
Obviously no effort is being made to
keep the right elbow "down, In and

close to the right side."

hiding unohstruslvely In tho rough near
tho seventh hole, prepared to spend a
quiet winter there, awoke, long enough
to gather in a stray shot yesterday at
the Country Club and, as a result the hat
Is no more. The fair golfer who made
tho shot tried to nlbllo forth tho ball,
but it only rolled around In the crown.
She tried a slice, a pull, a hook, but all
she get was the moisture band, the name
of tho firm who made the hat and tha
owner's Initials. Finally sho resorted to
brute strength with her brassle and tha
ball rolled dead to the hole.

Nearly all the players had a terror for
tho seventh hole and played short Somo
were shorter than others. Some went
fully 20 feet, some even took more than
one shot to roll oft tho tee, so general
was tho desire to get Just the right
touch.

Basketball Guide Out
The official basketball guldo for professional

and amateur teams published by tha A. J.Reach Company and edited by William Jacob
Scheffer. president of the Eastern League, has
Just been Issued. The guide contains alt thedata on the various leagues. Individual records
of the players, special side features and tha
rules for tha forthcoming season.

KOSHLAND
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1ST
Come to the Store of Famous

Clothes 40 Brands to
Select From

J Regular Prices
We are specialists in ODD

LOTS. Others .carry full
regular lines of one or two
makers at regular prices
we buy only ODD LOTS
from over FORTY makers.
That's why our prices are so
low, why our assortments
are so tremendous and
why we do the clothing
business of Philadelphia to-

day. Two stores now

Suits & Overcoats
$15 Values,

$7.45
$20 Values.

$9ii
$25 Values,

121
TROUSERS:

$2 Grades, 7&e

"mmm o uraaes, jl,48
rirnilnn tl QD

$5 Grades, ft.48

World's Series Tickets
y

25c and 50c
i Tou see every play, each Individual . .v. . '
players actually running and stealtngbasi T"thiT muS..plays Just as In the r.ctual game. Tou bail hl?d.0,,,r UMl'sili
foul ball hit - spectator, or a player a?u. wlt'h th, EnplSf ""' "

On the Coleman Lifelike Scorboartxl
Academy of Music Convention rtgft

Broad . Locua. 8ta, J,rWM, Su miUl AaUrtTTl. ".

siimiii yMur.
Reserved tcatf, 75c, on sale t Box Offices ifter JQ.30 A. M today
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